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Drought Broken, Barn Blows Down, Crop and Market Conditions, Amencans_Vistt__

Former Lancaster County Man Reports From Australia
“a good season’’ as they call it

By Amos Hively
A Special Repoit

to Japan last yeai and inci eas-
ing sales aie anticipated to that
country this coming yeai

The sale of beel to Japan is

also on the upswing and the
Japanese seem to prefer giain
fed beef which is just staitmg

to develop here Most of the
beef here aie fattened on grass
and gram ciops and have equal
value to cattle fed in feed lots I
can believe that this will change
soon

Soybeans and Beef
I was beginning to think that

the diought in Queensland
would nevei be bioken but this
past week we had about six
inches of lain, so I learned that
it can get wet heie (Toowoom-
ba, Queensland)

Our company has mci eased
its soybean acreage eontiacts to
about 4,000 acres this year
Other companies are also giv-
ing soybean contracts for the
fust time and the going price
offei ed is $lOO a long ton (2,240
pounds).

Available Only From Hoffman

Some areas repoited the best
rainfall in 10 yeais, and even
had minoi flooding in several
towns 100 to 200 miles west of
here

The older glowers are quite
pleased as they leach close to a
ton to the acre, and many new
gioweis aie anxious to tiy
glowing this new ciop

Soighum (milo) is the big
summei ciop here but the puce
was only about $3O a ton last
year A laige tonnage was sold

Barn Wrecked
During a seveie wind and

thunder storm on November 18
the bay barn on my farm was
badly wrecked It was 86 feet
long and 60 feet wide and about
two thuds of the roof was blown
off and scattered for 200 feet

A man I had working there
had just left the bain a few
minutes before it was blown
down

It came at a time when most
of the summei crops aie being
planted so if we get reasonable
follow-up lams it should insure

Used on winter gram where Timothy was fall-sown.
We include only named alfalfa varieties that have
pleased Hoffman customers .no common alfalfa.
Tne red clover portion offers better disease resistance
and yieldability than ordinary red clover. See your

Hoffman Seed Man

The insmance should cover
most of the cost of lebuilding ffloffman A.H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.

I hope it is completed bv
Chiistmas, as we have 50 acies
of lucerne hay to cut and no

(Continued on Page 15)

Located in the Heart of Lnncoster County
LANDISVILLE PENNSYLVANIA 1753*

Agway BEE-LINE
SupplyCen

VENTILATION FANS 1
• FEATURES
aside Shutter Louvers

Stainless Steel Hinge Pins &
Bushings on Louveis

Safety Wire Guard
Itoim Hood
aiiable Wall Mounting

’otaily Enclosed Motor
dotoi Oveiload Protection
'cnnnnently Lubiicated Ball
isaimgs

• ADVANTAGES
Protected from weather, less chance of
fi ceding, easier to clean.

Allows fan to be mounted flush with in-
side of building wall.

Long lasting healings, uist and conosion
lesistant.

Keeps dust and diit out of motor wind-
ings.

Keeps hands, animals, and othei objects Shuts off motor in the event of overloadcut ol lan. 0r le&triction.
Protects fan and motor from rain and t-,,- . , , .

, ,

snow> Eliminates constant need to oil bearings.

ALSO VENT-O-MATIC FANS AVAILABLE
Call Today For Prompt Installation

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Agway BEE-LSNE SUPPLY CENTER
1027 Dillerville Road, Lancaster

24 Hour Service Daily Ph; 717-397-4761

For goodproduction next lactation,

FEED PURINA
DAIRY CONDITIONER

As a danyrnan, you know that good milk production
doesn’t just happen It’s something you plan for by
establishing a held with the genetic potential for good
pioduction, then managing and feeding youi cows so
they’ll pioduce up to then bied-in ability.

Many successful local danymen also plan fot good pro-
duction with a pi oven piogiam of cliy cow feeding.
They need Puuna Dany Conditioner a reseaich-
proven lation to help give diy cows body condition
they need for good pioduction after they fieshen
Purina Dany Conditioner is an extia-palatable 12%
percent pi olein lation It’s foilified with vitamins A
and D plus exti a phosphorus to help guaid against milk
fever
Purina Dany Conditional is low-cost, too, because the
amounts you feed depend on youi cows’ condition and
on the quality of the loughages you feed Foi example,
a cow dued off in good condition being fed high-quality
roughages would lequne less Dany Conditioner than
a cow in only fan condition being fed fair quality
roughages

Diop in soon and get your fiee copy of the
Puuua Di> Cow Piogum foldei We’ll be glad
to show yon how Punna Dany Conditioner can
help you piepaie yom diy cows for good pro-
duction neu lactation

John J. Hess, !!, Inc.
Ph 442 40?2

Paiddlse

John B. Kurtz
Ph 354 9251

R D 3, Ephiata

!ra. B. Landis James High & Sons
Ph 394-7912 Ph 354-0301

1912 Ci eek Hill Rd, Lane. Goidonville

West Willow
Formers Assn., Inc.

Wenger's Feed Mill
Inc.

Ph 367-1195
Rheems

Ph 464-3431
West Willow
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